ertttjte'otHfepj

Richmond gispafefc
Qrant-Offloe-HoWo^

The
The Geact
tlon, whoso pw'«"
for tho

public

J

ropo,1«i
hu-rmsp the
or their
,|,.Iinrti.vcnt
beaded a

f

llW)1

1,
rocpo^'r'vl,ito amii,i(.|,made
»!'
si,
bas boon
|v_
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men,

so

by

or,,

of

to
I" 'ho St, to that there is nothing
«rcnJthIt alivo
ami
office,
but Federal

o

establish its claims to tl,o»o it is compelled
and zeal b
keen up a show of organization
to <><"
induce the Washington government».

o

bur* the moans of snlwlstcnce
"
chances of living out of
the lit* head
amongst them. But allhottgh
ofin.eof whit*? men absorb all the this induce* the
not enough for them, and
in the south,
strife which here, as elsewhere disorder, and
characterized hy lesion,
was a
wrsonal violence. This Convention
milthe
was
Such
sample of them all.amongst
members
the
tual bate and violence
to he called
of this lK>dv that the police had
the mutual
and
prevent
the
peace
in to keep
another
by the
tattering and bruising of one
'

is

Lr

brotherhood of plunderers.would

be no such
But for the offices there
there
might be
if
or
possibly
Convention;
and
disorder
such
no
one, there would l>e
of
strife
the
dogs
fighting that so resemble
over the oflal from the kitchen.
doings of
Outsiders wonder at some of t heanimus
of
The
men.
of
this refined body
understood.
not
is
and
voting
the motions
There is great rivalry amongst the leaders
be hit¬
?! att and Porter are understood to to the
resorted
Porter
and
ter enemies,
prog for
dodge of claiming more powerdidand
like the
not
But
they
native Virginians.
used
and
Portki:
by
defended
idea of being
thento
as Pokter uses the negro. get upon
combine with
shoulders. So they wouldn'tand
thus 1 ou¬
Platt
;
him, but preferred
ter had a great fall.
This Convention afforded the opportunity
to skirmish for position. It was supi>oscd
that the man who should receivcthe lenticu¬
Ik*
lar endorsement of the Convention would

General Grant, the
highly commended declare
vehemently in
would
Convention
favor of his reelection. The main point
ot
aimed at was to get the recommendation
the
on
Vice-President
for
the Convention
to

Grant ticket. Senator Lewis and

Congress¬

Porter were the most prominent aspi¬
that
early in the day. seeingwith¬
magnanimously
he wax "gone up,"
drew his " claims." But he was still bound
<4
to tight his way for position." He cannot
be reelected to Congress" from this district,
and he must " hold on to get something
else. It is supposed he hud an eye upon
Congressman Plait's district, which created
iu part the eolduess between them.
Nobody, we suppose, believes that Porter
had or has any idea that he stands the slight¬
est chance of being nominated for Viee-Prenident on Grant's ticket. That nomination
man

rants. Porter,

only sought as a stepping-stone to some
valuable position at the hands of the Presi¬
dent. We would not say the same of Sena¬
tor Lewis. We think he lias hopes, lie is
was

We
prouder and more vainon than Porter. and
Grant's
ticket,
see
him
to
like
should

lind some con¬
solation iu the fact that the senator would
cease to represent Virgiuia. It would be
can
agreeable to him and his constituents. toItmis¬
so
him
to
be
comfortable
grossly
hardly
represent, as he does, his State and the men
who elected and eontided iu him. lie is too
much of a Lewis for that. And Virginia
would be too happy to send another man in
his place.
The Convention really interested every
calm and reflecting person by the faithful
mauner iu which it reflected the bad passions
of the greed and strife for office, and the de¬
moralizing influences of motives which in¬
duce men to array themseves against publicorder and welfare for personal gain. a de¬
moralization vastly aggravated by the trick¬
ery of combining an inferior and uneducated
race against the race to which those who are
working to perpetuate this combination be¬
long. There is a moral in the lessons ol this
Convention which should not be lost upon
the Radicals themselves. They are in this
il that

were elected we should

State carrying on
tor Virginia i>olitics

a

a

war

that makes

totally ditlerent con¬

dition of thiugs from that in the northern
States. They are doing that which injures
them as well as us, and their only hope of
lifting themselves out of the consequences
they bring upon the community is that they
may be fed out of the Federal treasury.
They are, therefore, all the more stimulated
to bitter strife. They would escape the trou¬
bles they invoke by ensconsing themselves
iu the " bomb-proofs " of Federal oliiee; and
they are terrified at the bare idea of being
defeated in endeavoring to secure that grate¬
ful and safe retreat. But there are so many
more that are disappointed than get places
that it is time they were beginning to think
that it is better to go to work for their own
State than to be holding negro meetings,
und deluding them with insincere blather in
order to prove their devotion to Grant and
his offices.
It is evident, however, that the Radical
party in Virginia has its back broken. There
is uothing left it but to fight over the Fede¬
ral crumbs shaken out of the table-cloth by
the dinlug-room servant.
.

Republican Treachery.
In the Republican National Convention
held at Chicago in 18G8 it was resolved that
while the conditions of reconstruction might
be prescribed by Congress, yet the States
which had remained loyal must determine
each for itself ichat portion of its citizens
should enjoy the elective franchise.
On this platform the Republican party

triumphed, and Congress immediately after¬
wards so amended the Constitution as to for¬
bid the disfranchisement by any State of any

class or portion of its citizens localise of race
color !
This wa« treachery by the Republican

or

'. i
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LADIES' WHITE AND COLORED LAWN AND
LINEN SUITS.

BREEDEN A FOX.

£2T DOLLY VARDEN, DOLLY VAIt-

DEN.. How popular that name has become iu a
short time, and how short-lived it will be. Not so
with the name of LEVY BROTHERS. Time adds
to the popuhirlfy of their name, and it must con¬
tinue to do so, when they offer to purchasers of DRV
GOODS such bargains as can be had nowhere else.
PIQUES at toj. '.'5. no, 33, loo., and upwards ;
BISHOP LAWN at 2o, S3, co. 3.% 40, and 50c. per

yard ;

to 50c. per y..rd;

TUCKED MUSLIN, full-yard wide, at $1.23 and
$1.50.Just one-half the regular price;
Handsome stjk'S of I; I'iiING DRESS GOODS at 23,
30, 35, 10, ami 50c.;
BLACK ALPACAS r.aC MOHAIRS from .Ice. toil'
per yard ;
ii< t FRENCH BOMBAZINES at *1.25.
and per v::rd ;
ail very cheap :

a

IRON G It I" X A I) T X E S of all

.

prices;

great variety;

per yard;

Full-width BLEACHED SHEETING at

to till
Douglass
soon to be
Petersburg,
Governor Curtin's return

the
the mission at St.

made vacant by
home."
And the correspondent bikes pains to add
" that there is no doubt of
the serious char¬
acter of this proposition, or of the favor
with which it is

regarded/'
Postal.

If in this way Broad street were made
easily passable with horse-cars to and from
Church and Shockoe Hills, every one may
see what a great public accommodation
would be gained, and how the hills would
thrive. The horse railway track might be
line as far out ait
built on the Mechanicsville
7 ::
i

on

yune.

liberal terms.

.

*.

{;

Coloucl H. L. Hopkins, aged sixty-five, a
native of Virginia, died in Warroa county,
X
N. C., April nth.
The death of Mrs, Susan FunsteJk relict of
the late Colonel David Fnnsten, tfj'the Ele¬

venth Virginia regiment, is announced.

per

Fine yard-wide UXBLEACHEI) COTTON at 12jc.
per yawl sold everywhere at 15c. ;
Good yard-wide BLEACHED COTTON at 12J. 15,
an<l lojc. ;
NEW YORK MILLS COTTOX at 2ic.:
WAMSUTTA COTTON* at 21c,;
ANDROSCOGGIN COTTON ntl?c.;

ami SATURDAY at the *ame Itour, aH*mm*lr.
Freight* received diWY(Sai.diyBcxc« u<d) r<">r:i!l
pacta of Pennsylvania.
New
Iwunvm- ;
also for Charleston, Savannah,.fewey,aed
and New <Meaiw,ni,d
|j|)In or lading al^ned throitth.
Freight taken for Norlolk at »n<xl.*r;it<Passage lo Pli I liwlel f /V«1:k, including rate*.
meals a d

stateroom, *«.

^ p pohtKR, Agent.
No. '2t'2.V I hx-k
WILLIAM I'- CLYDEsltvet.
A ' Richmond.
Agent*

No. Pi Sooth Wharves
No. 14 North
Philadelphia.

J.i 12

y6hK.--OIvD
Ix^OBM I N NEW
ION STEA MSHI COM! DOj
Y.S
I'

'A N

The side-wheel steamships WYANOXK. l>A,\r
BELL. SARATOGA, NIAGARA. ALBUM A I'L 1.
and HATTERAP, leave New York for
Norfolk. < li»
Point, and Richmond, every TUESDAY.
s.
DAY. and SATURDAY at 3 o clock P. M.TIH'i
Richmond every TUESDAY , FRIDAY, and r.tav.
SUN¬
DAY. at lilgh tide.
These ship* arc entirely new. Tliey have tlMr i
and
saloons
stateroom*.
Tlie
COl Broad, corner Sixth stn*et.
ap 12
and attention, arc unsurpassed.fare, accommodations
Close connections made with steamer*- for *11 South
crii and European ports.
T . C. COURTNEY & SON,
815 BROAD STREET, Insurance effected. wl»e« ordered, AT A
f)
would call special attention to the following TF.R OF ONK PER CFNT., at the office Ql'Mf
.,i n,,
:
Company.
received
GOODS just
For further Information, apply lo
Alexander's liest Kid Gloves,
JOHN W. WV ATT. Agent,
Lace Points and Sacks,
my 23
No.a Governor ?tr«vi.
All the new styles of Parasol*,
Corsets,
Thompson's Glove-Fitting
V
E
inoli
L
I
Ottenhelmer's and Hart's Corsets,
JO MAIL
OPEEN'STOWN. INMAN LINKf»F,^t?-r \
Kid-Fitting Skeleton < 'orset«,
Fannlng's
STEAMERS. SAILING FROM
of all qualities and sizes,
Hosiery
Sldrtsand
YORK EVERY SATURDAY A N M.\\
Drawers,
Gent's Gauze
11
alternate tuesda y.s.
Gent's and Boys' Linen-Bosom Shirts,
ItATBS OF I*AW»ACE.
Ladles' Gauze Vests. long and short sleeves ;
In
White and Colored Pique.
Payable In Gold.
First Cabin
$7; Steerage Currency.V1A
Tnble Dnmask, Napkins, Towels, (guilts
so To London...
ro London
Handkerchiefs, Rihlious.
ui p
Fo Paris...
Mi To iPari*
Scarfs, and Embroideries.
ap lo-lm
Tickets sold to ami from England, Ireland. innV.
at
moderate
j-ates.
Continent,
ID GLOVES
For further Information, apply at tlie Poim.-o.
JOHN G. DALE. Agent.- 1 " *
>tttce*.
15 Broadwav, New Y<<rK r,r te
AT REDUCED PRICES.
JOHN W. WYATT. A>rei,i!
.

RPOOV AND^W
P^yafjN'

,

..

*»/

K

.

.

Jo 24

Richmond. V i.

_

TAMES RIVER STEAMHOAT/SJarn

NEW STOCK KID GLOVE- RKCEIVED

>)

&£^V-

COMPANY.

.

FOR NEW YORK. PIIILA DEPIHA. ISAM
MOKE. NORFOLK. PORTSMOP,
i;Eul CEO PRICES
AND ALL REGULAR L V N t »INGS ON THE .1 AM ES>
.Job lot at <.5 cents ;
RIVER.
The fa>t and elegant United States mall -t»-a!r.<*p
ONE-BUTTON GLOVES, Die. worth $L25; ELIZA llANCOX. Captain <'. GtPKOItD. h-awi
wharf at I'ocketts for Ujca''<>ve-!sr!r, i
^omjKiny's
il:ic«-s oil MONDAYS. WF.DNKSIja VS. and Fli|.
TWO-BU'JLTON GI.OVKS, $1.25 worth *1.75. |)AYh,
at SIX A. M., and return^ on Tu.-.d v.
afternoons.
K j U GA UNTLETS, $..» worth #2.50.
Ssitunlay
1'hursday. andeonm?et
at Norfolk with the old I v
Passenger*
Nine steamers for Baltimore. Philadelphia, ami
ALo, baii:iin-! in WHITE GOODS,
i'ork.
S. 1IIRSH.U27 Broad street.
Tniln leave* C'lly Point for Poterdiinv on
.¦
ap 5
if steannT.
ftuv to New York..
$i;
1 1AULOTTESV I LLE
Kan* to Pl)iladel]ihla
y
Pare to IkiRlmore
(
Fart; to Norfolk
WOOLLEN MILLS.
2
Tickets on sale at GARRFR
\S I. X lit Imd biip/ajre cheek'-d ihrougb.
Th-.se VERY HANDSOME and SUPERB >R
Fnight reechi'd TUESDAYS. THURSDAY
SPRING WOOLLENS
md
SATURDAYS, for Norfolk. PortHwouth. !
made at these celebrated mills are for sale In Rich¬ on. Baltimon*, and prlneijKil landingoi.
(
Va..
by
mond,
neake Bav. and nil regular 2audl:;g.> on -J a ?« :..-. r.\ >.
it beasOnable B ATKS.
THOMAS If. PRICE A <...
En lght received fnim 7 A. M. till C P. M.
W. HOLT RICHARDSON A CO.,
mn^t
LEVY BROTHERS.
Freight for \vav-landin^>
pn paid.
L. B. TA'I I M. < ienetal
WILKINSON .t WITHERS,
Office, Company V wharf.
DUCKWALL A ROUS*,
Branch oftlce, conser Main and N'lolh -tin u.
BREED EN A FOX,
i'ARDOZO, FOURQUREAN A CO.
in> M
L I N E .~'n»e I i i ; i -r
CONSUMERS
plJNARD
are specially Invited to call and see them.
north A MERICa N Jr
and
Utjsii
mailed merchants on application. Ad¬ ti>Y\L MAIL STEA MM HPS l« tv.-ot-n js- \ t.
Samples
dress
nd Liverpool, call! mr lit Cork luirhor.
MILLS,
RA'I ES OF PASSAGE.
CHARLOTTESVILLE WOOLLEN
Charlottesville. Va.
mi 5
Bv the Wednesday «t«-amer>, not currying -fc.
ge':
¦irst Cabin $130. gold. | Second Cabin., vo. 1
HIMIXERV.
^IJS.
first Cabin to Patih
teturn tickets
>.'< I.
th<* Tuesday ami Saturday Jli-amei :
By
DISPLAY.
.'ir»t ( abin
.SdO. gold. Stciiagi'.,..if3.). cm unci.
{eturu Tickets
g<-!d.
Steerage tickets from Lherpool and tjiieen i .»u
at
rite-.
lowest
of
md all parts Europe,
Through blll:> of lading IVomi Virginia I Kt-n> I,
SPRING, 1-72.
ill fast, Glasgow, Havre, Antwerp, jumI otli.-i :t<
OF
EMPORIUM
m llie Continent, an i for M^iltcrriiiftui i. Jit- itl
GRAND OPENING OF THE
the VIBGINIA and F O R K i (S K
),? Issued
FASHION.
rURoUGHbyLINE,
they bating made the i:eee ;
the OLD DOMINION *-'11. y
with
irrangemcuts
<11 1 p COMPANY to New York, and wltli llic >
SAKI) LINE thence t<> LIvt rpooi. Ac.
Madam DEMEI.MAN
For rates, Ac., apply to the Agenwof llic i 'Ml
and
vici¬
of
nlnloit Steani'liij. Cuiiiiyiny,
desire* to inform the ladies Richmond
Main
1323
No.
store
the
CHARLES O. FRANfULYN,
litted
has
she
up
nity thatnear corner of Fourteenth,
with one of tl<c
Geueml Agon I ("ui.-u-d I t.n
street,
of
.1. D. JvF.lLEY, Jr., C»etier.il Agent s irjri
handomc.-t and liest-selected stocks
and Foreign Thtvn.'li I.
je-jl
MILLINERY GOODS
ever offered in this «*it v : among which she offers
TNIA STEAMSHIP
BON NETS and lIA'l'S. of the late.>t novelty;
The steum*LvSf~%:-.- -i
V PACKET COMPANY..'
RICH RIBBONS.
.
P.. UPTON* leaves New York
GEORGE
hip
FRENCH FLOWERS. nud
vVTCBDAY: I- .ave-» IMclmioiid
every TPKSDA
BONN ET MATERIAL of all descriptions.
<
P.
M
i.ii'i'.
XV'II.I.IA
in^hl
f
lie
sicit
p
Also, a verv large a-sorlinent of
.>
every TUESDA N : le.ivej Kichn :. i
LADIES*1 and INFANTS' CAPS. of the largest i'ork
fiilliAY. Freltrht rn el viil .tally.
She has al^o added to her busings oneGOODS
r.
l-..'l»
M.iluMre
-l.
Predblent
D.
I'.URR.
ever
of hair
and best-selected stocks
Agfiilt tt t.'JiiTd J-.ip. i;iiand imitation S. ALKXAXUKU,
Drought to this city, consisting of realthe
'*
Cornet and lendeut.
Switches and Curl-: something new.
Nillson B nuils; Chignons. In all shade and styles- in
endless variety.
A* S'.l KTXKBSli 1 1^.
Special inducements offered to country merchants DIS.S4IUT10NS
to buy wholesale.
Tho iimi of pai.: i.
Having had a great many years of experience in
tills daV dl'»
/
BARGAMIN A CO. Pi^N PL
the millinery Inline*.-. I am confident oi' giving en- mutual
B V KC \ M 1
cotiient.
lire satisfaction.
Persons will do well to call and examine ibis wellApril -stli, ImT.'.
selected .stock before golui? elsewhere.
own Bonne in
N. B. Persons wishing to make their
Tit" railimad sf I'ri.v p.rsiM>< win
can be supplied with all neccssarv materials at
.(in li line l in :¦ 1 1 1.- I ii'.; 11 in- l»v the uiu'er-ii/ucd.
Mad. DEMELMAVS.
i'AlJL UAl.'t.A Ml V.
No. 1323 Main street.
ap5-lm
:>f hi v iiili'ri'-I in tin- riifr I
Having
OF 31 Y SPRING
I
ll- 1 1 el: !1<
to 1'At I.
lill.-ine.of
iltjiply
An
v/ PORT ATI
elegantIl.VTS. alsoJRRSfefc lofhit for Ii i in a continuance of I patr<>>i
PATTERN BONNETS and FRENCH
late tirtu.
FLOWERS |lM'i*;illv l«>-towf'd (i) <ii Itu*
the latest novelties In Hue
U II. MAM V. Bit M.'
on WED¬
and RIBBONS, in all the new shades,
(Mil.
1*7-.
April
I invite special at¬
NESDAY, April lulb; to which M.
MltS. J. DAVIS,
tention.
| WY>G|> I5fit'l.t>r..
rAMKS Al.Kltl.tt.lOSK-.
No. 907 Main street,
¦ATTuRXKVBUULDl.V.
&
TUXES
lR'twoenth Ninth and Tenth.
ape
AT

^

c

'

,

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRTS at 50c. worth $1;
TABLE COVERS, warranted all wool, at >1 worth

$i.5u ;
TIDIES In great variety from 40c. to >1.25;
TOILET-COVERS at 50, 75c.. and *1 ;

HUCKABACK TOWELS at $1.25, $t.5o,$2. and up
to $0 per dozen.all very cheap;
Pure LINEN DOYLIES at C0e. per dozen worth $i;
LINEN DAMASK for table-cloths at 5oo. worth
C'.'je. per yard ;
large assortment nf LINEN" and LAWN SUITS
for ladies made up iu the very best style;
PARASOLS and UMBRELLAS oi' the latest
fashion :
KID CLOVES at 60c. a pairs ml upwards;
All kiwis of UNDHR-UAR UENTS lor ladies,
CORSETS,
HOOP-SKIRTS and BUSTLES,
DOLLY VARDEN CALICOES and LAWNS.
DOLLY VARDEN SWISS aud PIQUES.
DOLLY VARDEN -JEWELRY.

NEW GOODS
now I <>lng received l»y every steamer from Nov.
York, of which there are five In manlier. We are
therefore, better prepared than ever to offer

.

-

'

.

.

.

-

MAGNIFICENT
M

m

_

HONEY-COMB QUILTS large enough for the
largest l>eds, at $1.25 aud $1.50 worth if 2 and #2 .So;

.«

Republican party, Washington
correspondent of the Boston Globe (Admin¬
writes :
istration)
" Some talk of
recognizing the influence
of this element by the appointment of oue
of their number to an important position
has been canvassed. A suggestion that meets
with unexpected favor, in high places urges
selection of Frederick

10c.

yard ;

G

A

S. GREEN. composing ihl* llnfcKMIMIIK,
will Ic^vk ami
Klfl.toom! nvcry MOXDAYT and THURSDAY
at
o'clock M., and Philadelphia every
WKDNESD'.Y12

,

CLOTHS, CArsSIMFIlES, CAS1IMERET, and
TWEEDS in great variety at popular prices;
GINCILVMS at 12jc. worth litjc.;
Full-width UNBLEACHED SHEETING at 33c.

,

X ANT) NORFOLK »T HSU
LINK.FOR PHI bAw FA
K L PHI A TWICE
WEEK..Steamer* NORFOLK.

.

cheap at 3ic. ;

I)Y

Gossip About Fred. Douglass.

qualities at low

*

LAWNS, GINGHAM-, and GRENADINES in

QAI'OX

Referring to the high ground taken by the
colored element in demanding recognition
from the
the

.

FRENCH PKIit'ALF.i at 25c. per yard. would he

:

tions prepared beforehand and for their sig¬
nature, or against the recording of testimony
in any other than the real language of the
witnesses, and for the correction of other
omissions and irregularities in the papers
upon which important questions of loyalty
and fact are to be decided.. Washington Patriol.

|

WHITE and COLORED-EDGE BLACK SILKS :it
$1.23, $1.5i'. ijt.73, f and up to $3.50 per yard-

«.

rated from one another by deep seams in
the surface of the earth. They do not con¬
fer with one another, and cannot he com¬
bined with energy upon anything. The
people of Richmond are the most industrious
people we ever knew ; but they live on seven
hills. In the morning they come from those
hills to the centre of business, and after
working veiy hard for the day they all with¬
draw to their several hiils, knowing, socially,
very little of one another, and seldom consulting together about any matter of general
interest.
A good way of communication between
the two biggest hills would work a great
revolution.
IIow shall that way be established? It
should pass from a central point on one hill
to a central point on the other. To conform
to this condition Broad street is clearly indi¬
cated. This idea will startle a great many
people, but we want to invite the attention
of all to the subject. If any better way can
be devised, then let that be the way. Take
Broad street, and it answers exactly every
requisite for a communication between these
hills. It is indeed intersected by a deep
ravine, but no line that can be named will
avoid that.
Grading will be necessary on both bills to
compromise breast liu^ between the lowest
and tlje highest points on the street To that
compromise line the grade must be worked

23, and up

CHECK and STRIPED Ml aLIXSat

>

'

401 Broad street.

ap 15-ct

.

j

dis-j

BREEDEN A FOX

the
arc now opening, and will continue throughout
season to present, all the novelties In

"

..

Eliza Wynn is appointed postmaster at
Congress to their own people atof the North.
Yokum Station, Lee county, Va., vice J. ,1.
It bad been deemed unsafe
Chicago to
FLanery, resigned.
deny to the northern States the right to de¬
Donations of Lands to Wasiiixotox and
termine who should vote; but after deluding
Lee University.. A few days since Governor
them with the declaration tiiut that right
F. S. Stockdale, of Iudianola, Texa«, gave
should not be impaired, the" unscrupulous
acres of Iaild for the benefit of the Texas
040
a proinUo
party leaders utterly repudiated the
Chair of Applied Mathematics in Washing¬
and took away the right.
ton and Lee University. He had previously
to the University. The cash
given $500 cash
First, however, the party representing the
of
endowment
the chair now "amounts to
the
lowest
a
committed
from
voters
in.
The
point
outrage
gross
by
up
tilling
Republican
and is to be raised to §50,000. the
upon the Federal Constitution and common work would be neither impracticable nor £20,000,
required for a chair.
States extravagant. The street could be arched for amount
The effort which is now being made in this
justice by declaring thatthethe northern
right to say who the passage of railroad trains and even for State for the endowment of the Louisiana
should not be denied
should exercise the right to vote, leaving out one or more cross streets, though it is not Chair of Modem Languages has already se¬
near $25,000, and the subscribers will
the southern Slates as fit to be deprived of| probable that arches for the streets will be cured
receive
in return tuition and other college
that right. As if in a republic such discrimi¬ uecessary.
fees
Xew Orleans Pica¬

nation between the States. the infliction of
and the be¬
pains and restrictions upon somewas
to be at
others.
stowing of favors uj>on
all allowed. That would be fatal to republi¬
canism.
So, there was trcachery all around. The
Jforth was treacherous to the Constitution

CARPET-BAGGERS, ATTENr

iS

"

A1>U11'

FRIDAY

ffi3~

.

at VIRGINIA
T10XI.You are requested to meet
HALL TO-NIGHT at 8 p'clock toofseeJIBWAMS,
60c. per yar.1;
the ago. Also, Xew alylo Mohair Drcsa Owxls, ta
one of thft most popular lecturers "
Life's Iu Best-make Black Alparai, 35c. :ip ;
"Your
Good-for-Nolhlng;
the
or
Nan,
t* Young Recruit," songs, Splendid Black Silk at »l.So ami *2 por yard ;
Danger," "Marseille^"
ap 10-lt Trimming Silks. all colors, at <51.35 per yard ;
cents.
25
for
glees, Ac;, Ac., all
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